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Suit fish nt Molester's.
Cabbage at Molester's.
Mrs. Lnnstry at The Advocate

ofllce fr 20 cents.

Plaques in great variety at The
Advocate office.

J. V. Morgester expect to move
Into tils new store next week.

Canned goods Tomatoes, peaches,
green gages, and pears at Morgester's.

Inauguration Day for Governor
pomes ou Tuesday, January 17tU, 1883.

William F. Packer, of Lycoming,
elected in 1857, was the last Demo
cratic Governor of this State.

For a good time go to the Thanks
giving ball at Hyde's Opera House,
Nov. 80th, 1882. Supper at the Ridg-
way House.

The latest styles of Human hair
goods on hand at Mrs. J. Butteh- -

FUSS.

Ladies please call and see them.
The E. A. U. will meet in the

Knights of Honor room, over the
poBt office, the first and third Tuesdays
of each month.

Ridswav Lodce No. 969. I. O. of
O. F. meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in their hall over the
post office.

Don't forget the dance at Hyde's
Opera House, Nov. 80th, 1882, Music
by Miller's Quadrille Band. Supper
tt i the Pvidgway House.

Mrs. I. J. Rees has moved Into the
Earley building, east of Hall's brick,
and is now opening up a large stock of
Winter goods. Ladies' trimed hats a
Bpeclalty. A lot of goods slightly dam
aged by the fire will be disposed of at
a bargain.

The transit of Venus takes place
on Dec. 6. Those wishing to witness
the Spectacle had belter embrace the
present opportunity for the next per
formauce does not take place until the
year 2004. when no doubt most of us
will be dead.

More than "30.000.000 gallons of
crude oil wus used in petroleum man
ufacturing establishments in this
country during the year ending June
1, 1880, and the manufactured product
was valued at $43,705,000. Petroleum
is one of the greatest interests of the
country.

Something new lu Ridgway, at
Craig's New Drug Store.

Mineral Novelties direct from
Colorado, Clocks, Jewels Caskets, Ink
stands &c, made from specimens of
Colorado Minerals numbered and
catalogued and warranted genuine,
Very handsome for Holiday gifts.

The Elk Democrat appeared last
week full size for the first time since
the fire. Its dress is entirely new and
bright, and the general appearance of
the make-u- p very neat. Our neighbor
lias had rather a several time of it and
we are glud to see him once more on
his feet.

Here is a remedy it is claimed,
that will knock the spots out of the
chills and fever and build up an appe
tite that will make a man eat a keg of
nails: One-ha- lf ounce of Peruvian
bark, one-ha- lf ounce of rheubarb, and
one pint of pure Holland Gin. Mix
and take one-ha- lf a wine-glas- s full
one hour before each meal, and keep
up the dose for two days.

Fire in the Jail.
Wednesday evening last at about
,'clock the alarm of fire was given

citizens crying in the streets,
eople came rushing from all diree- -

tions to ascertain where the fire was
located. It was soon found to be in
the jail. Investigation showed that a
straw tick in an upper cell had caught
fire from some cause or other, perhaps
from a pipe, as there weje several
prisoners in the cell. The cell was
full of smoke. A few quarta of water
quenched the fire. Res of this fire,
a lot of scared people, ,and a hole
burnt in an old straw tick. Fifty to a
hundred men had assembled ou the
outside of the jail.

DIED.
fFrom the St. Marys Gazette.

On Sunday Nov. 12, 1882 at the re-

sidence of his father near the village
of Beneeette, Bryon J. Jones, son and
only living child of Hon. Julius and
Polly Jones, aged, widely known and
highly esteemed citizens of Benezette?
Deceased waa about 40 years old and
leaves a wife and sou to mourn his
early death. Funeral services were held
Nov. 14tb, at the house, Rev. W. H.
Norcrous officiating. The circle of
mourners waa small, father, mother,
wife and child, were all that are near
of kin, but deep sympathy waa unmis-
takably manifested in the
ces and deportment of a large assem-
blage of solemn, thoughtful neighbors.
The remains were followed to the grave
by a procession of about thirty vehi
cle and one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

people, mostly advanced and middle
aired citizens: All that id mortal of
Byron Jones now rests in a quiet urn
at Lick Hill cemetery ; His spirit is in
the hands of a just and merciful God.
In life he was kind and good to all his
associates; by bis unselfishness we are
reminded of the interview of Jeanie
Deau with Queen Caroline which
closes in these words, "But when trouble
comes and when the hour of death
comes, that comes to the high and low

Then it is not what we have done
for ourselves but what we have done
for others that we think on most pleas
antly."

G. W. Barnes, Wrlgbtsville, Pa.,
says : "I honestly believe that Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure any case of dys
pepsia."

Peruana!.
Thomas Jones now occupies the

house at the rear of Thos. Noon's lot.

This Is a Thanksgiving day. The
boys are hnppy for there Is no school.

Capt. J. Woodward, P. M. at Burn
ing Well, MeKean Co., was in town
on Tuesday.

R. J. Thompson, now traveling for
Buffalo merchantlle bouse was in

Ridgway on Tuesday.
Mr. A. L. Block, of the Roches

ter Pout Dimatch called at The Ad
vocate office yesterday.

C. II. lib 1 ties has moved luto one
of Eurley's new houses, west of Dim lei
Scrlbner's on Centre street.

William Collom and his new
bride will occupy one of the new
houses of Robinson & Ross ou East
street.

Joseph Willhfclm, of St. Marys, was
married recently to Mrs. Neubert, a
widow of that place. Mr. Wllhcliu's
wife has bceu dead a great many years.

Hon. Clias. Luhr, of St. Marys,
will celebrate his silver wedding or
twenty-fift- h, anniversary of his mar
riage Captain Schoeuing
and Mr. Rathbun will attend.

Rev. A. VanCamp and Mr. W. H.
Osterhout, of Ridgway will goon Mon-

day next as delegates to an ecclesiastical
council at Corry, held for the purpose
of installing liev. E. A. Squier, as
pastor of the Congregational church at
Corry.

The fellow who was making the
acquaintance of Mercer Bros., hen
roost a few evenings since had better
keep a little shady or he may be com-

pelled to pick buck shot from his
person. He may expect a warm re
ception next time. "In the morning
by the bright light."

B. A. Knight, of Tarport was in
town tills week but refuses to pay Brad.
Taylor the $0 he owes him,

the failure to receive the $6.00 so
crippled Brad, that he was forced to
send for his friend G. A. Lackey, also
of Tarport, to furnish him the colat-ter- al

with which to go and visit his
family. No one told us who was going
to pay Mr. Lockey.

Notwithstanding the report of a
coal famine Capt. Schcening says he
lias never had less than fifty tons of
coal on hand at one time. He has de
livered more than six hundred tons of
coal this year. Besides Capt. Schcen
ing has coal bins at the depot where
the coal is dumped direct from the cars,
lie is also building a large storage
house for coal, hay, oil, etc., at the
depot.

A surprise party of twenty or
more of the young people of the
Borough made a raid on the residence
of Miss B. E. Wilcox on Friday
evening of last week. The party was
a pleasant one In every respect, and all
who were there vote it a splendid suc-

cess. We suspect that aunt Bubo's
niece Kittle was one of the provoca-
tions of the party as she was staying
at her aunt's.

Mr. J. H. Lahhive is the agent
for two beautiful charts, one "dedi-
cated to the Memory of the Father of
his Country aud our two Martyred
Presidents," the other 'to the Mem-
ory of our Honored President aud his
Faithful Cabinet." These charts give
portraits of Washington, Lincoln,
Garfield, Arthur, and members of
Garfield's Cabinet. They also give a
great deal of statistical matter pertain
ing to Agriculture, Education, the
Religious Sects, and also the U. S.
area, etc., etc. Price 2o ceuts each.
They are very ornamental as well as
useful.

Taylor Border. At the Thayer
House, Dy A. hwartz Koss .Esq., on
Tuesday Nov. 28, 1882, Mr. Frank
Taylor of South Kersey, to Miss
Maggie Border, of

Eggs, oranges, and lemons at

New mess pork, and fresh hams
at Morgester's.

MARRIAGE.

Brockport.

Shelf Paper in colors or white at
The Advocate office. '

Baking powder freshly made twice
a week at Day's drug store.

Note paper and envelopes at The
Advocate office No. 6 Shanty row,

A few more subscribers would be
appreciated at this office. We have
room on our books for several more.

A school mistress while taking
down the names and ages of her
pupils and of their parents at the be-

ginning of the term, asked one little
fellow : "What's your father's name?"
"Oh, you needn't take down his name,
He can't come to school. Ma says be
never had brains anyhow.

Warner's safe kidney, Peruna
Manalin, Hosteter's, Hop, Capital
Iron, Celery and Chamomile Bitters,
Kldneywort, Shaker's Extract, St,

Jacob's Oil, Plso cure, Jane's, Ayer's
Pierce's, Fenner's, and all standard
Patent Medicine fresh aud new at
Craig's New Drug Store, Ridgway
Pa.

Every Letter's Contents.
Warsaw, Jefferson Co., Pa.

The swelling is all gone. I am well
and natural as I ever was before I was
enlarged. I am delighted with Peruna
aud Manalin. S. P, Shafer.

My son is still improving in health
Your Peruna is just the thing for him

W. Bauer, St. Mary's, Pa,

The large Chronic Ulcers, of 15

months' standing, are entirely healed
The swelling, pain and itching have
all subsided, the leg is healed, and
am perfectly well. Peruna Is a won
derful remedy.

W. M. Griffith, Ashland, Ky,

If you desire health and to save
money, ask your Druggist for Dr,

lliirtmuii's "Ills of Life."

Elk County Teacher Institute.
Teachers, School Directors, and

Friends of Education : The Sixteenth
Annual FiesMott or the Elk County
Teachers' Institute will be held in the
Court House, Ridgway, Pa., begin-
ning ou Monday, December 18th. 1882,

at 8 p m. ahd cloning on Friday
December 22nd, 1882,' at noon. It Is
with pleasure we announce the pro-

gram for the next annual session of
our Institute. Every teacher whether
professional or inexperienced feels the
need of the mental and social stimu-
lus of these annual gatherings. Our
Institutes thus far have been well at-

tended and thd interest taken In theni
has bordered on enthusiasm nnd that
our next gathering shall lack none of
the old time fervor,but rather show an
increased zeal Is our earnest hone.
Much In the past has been done by
our Institutes for our schools and teach-
ers. From them we have gleaned the
richest gems of thoughts upon all sub-

jects pertaining to our professional life.
The most erudite and gifted lecturers
of the land have been present upon
these occasions thrilling us with their
eloquence and leading us Into broader
fields of knowledge by laying before
us the results of their research. The
Teachers' Institute is beneficial, trans-
fusing life and character into every
department of our school work, giv-

ing teachers, directors and people
higher ideas aud better thoughts in re-

gard to all important educational sub-
jects. It is elevating in a social point
of view aud promotes harmonious ac-

tion and good fellowship among the
in a common cause. It is

true that our Institutes, like other
creations of the finite and mortal, are
not altogether faultless. We simply
promise to do our best and being
made wiser by experience at home
and abroad we should and will make
each succeeding Institute better than
the former. The coming session will
be second to none ever held by us. It
is true that we are not personally ac-

quainted with all the talent engaged
but to employ only those Individually
known to us, would be a preposterous
notion. Before closing arrangements
with any of our workers however we
made diligent inquiry concerning their
competency. They are pronounced
good in their special spheres and with-
out forebodings of any failures we un-
reservedly introduce them to Cyou.
The work done will be of the most
practical character. We have done
our part aud nothing but a faithful
preformance on your part remains to
be done. Will not all teachers attend?
Be enrolled the first day and be found
iu the seats assigned you at every ses
sion.

Remember that Deputy State Super
intendent Henry Houck wishes to
shake hands with every teacher in
Elk County on Monday evening.
His grasp Is warm and hearty and his
words encouraging, you will' not soon
forget tnein.

Ilpspectrully,
Geo. R. Dixon, Co., Snp't.

Thanksgiving ball at Hyde's
Opera House, Nov. 30th, 1882, all are
cordially invited to attend. Music by
Miller's Quadrille Baud. Supper at
the Ridgway House.

Fire!! HOLIDAY GOODS!!! Fire!!
Fire is a good servant and also a good

thing to clean up old stock. Every
one in Elk county knows that ours
was thoroughly renovated on the
morning of Sept. 2'Jth. No old, pow
erless Inert drugs or patent medicines.
No shop-wor- n Fancy
Goods in ours. After many vexatious
delays we are afloat again. Siuce the
fire we have made two trips to the
eastern cities gathering up a new stock
of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, &c, which will soon be as com
plete as before the fire. We spent eon-

siderable time in looking over all the
novelties in Holiday Goods (and they
are ninny) and caretully selected a
stock which for Variety, Elegauce.
Utility and cheapness will not be ex
celled anywhere. The salesman for
the largest house in that line in Phila
delphia paid us the compliment of
saying we had "ordered the finest and
best selected stock of Holiday Goods
shipped by them thia season outside
the city," and they "could not fail to
sell to a critical, tasty and discrimi
nating trade." We know by experi
ence that we have in Rnluwavand
vicinity a trade who appreciate fine
goods. We have catered to the Holi
uay trade tor many years and can
truthfully say! that for variety and
elegance our present stock far sur
passes jiuy we have everoffered before.
And although we will labor under the
disadvantage of not having as elegant
quarters to display them in, this wilt
be more than balanced by careful selec-
lions ano variety, vve invite our
friends to call and see our goods and
look over the novelties. Will be glad
to nave all come whether they buy or
not. Will welcome young aud old
and although we need your help and
patronage (and appreciate It too), will
not rely solely on your sympathy, for
which we thank you, but are well
aware that the natural Inclination of
everyone is to buy where they are best
served for the least money. And shall
endeavor in the future as in the past
to merit your patronage, and have you
feel that while you are extending a
kindness to us you are serving your
own Interest as well. We may be
found between the court house and
Mercer's meat market, on Court street,
Ridgway, Pa. A. C. Craig.

FLORAL DLOIUTI0NS.
Taste, Beauty and Style unexcelled,
attention given to the proper arrange-
ment of Flowers. Bouquets, baskets
aud Designs prepared iu the most
artistic manner at moderate prices and
sent safely by express. Catalogues
free to,

Address.
Hakky Chaapel,

Decorative Florist,
Williamsport, Pa..

fehfi&'tintf Afiair t ft'&hitfgloiir D. C
Dispatches from Washington under

date of Nov. 26 and 27, give accounts
of the shooting of J. A. Wllmot, by
his brother-ln-la- J. P. Angey, whom
ninny of the citizens of Ridgway will
no doubt remember. The shooting
took place at the St. Mnrc Hotel on
Saturday tiight. :0ne of the four bill-le- ts

fired by Mr. Ahgey at Mr. Wil-tn- nt

pierced the lungs of the Inttcr and
bo was taken to the Providence Hos-

pital. It Is thought he will recover.
Angney was nt once arrested and. is
now iu Jail. He says that be Is the
traveling agent of the Equitable Life
Insurance Company of New York for
the western district of Pennsylvania,
with his headquarters at Pittsburg
He avers that many years ago Wllmot
swindled him out of $30,000 on a real
estate trahsactlon, ahd that he propos-

ed to him a criminal enterprise in
which he refused to join. Because of
this refusal Angney says Wllmot
wrote letters to the Equitable Com-pau- y

that created a prejudice against
him. The company threatened him
with dismissal unless he could prove
the falsity of the accusations, and he
came here to procuro a retraction from
Wilmot. The latUr, It Is said, admit
ted the untruth of his statements, but
declined to retract them. In the dis-

pute that followed revolvers were
drawn, and Angney claims that he
fired iu self-defens-e. The story told
by Wilmot is in direct variance with
Angney's. Wilmot nays he was shot
because he refused to Indorse f 30,000
worth of paper that his brother-ln- -

iwa desired to use iu oil speculations.
Washington. November 27. The

Pennsylvania Insurance agent, Aug'
ney, who shot his brother-in-la-

Wilmot, at the St. Marc Hotel, Satur
day evening, was arraigned in the
Police Court to-da- but owing to the
critical condition of his victim, the
preliminary hearing was postponed.
Subsequently the prisoner was taken
to jail and placed in a cell, adjoining
that formerly occupied by Guiteau.
Advices from Providence Hospital,
where Wilmot was taken after the
shooting, represent his condition as
critical, the wound in his lung being
considered the most dangerous. Aug
ney expresses no contrition for his act
but, as lie puts it, I am only sorry
that I did not kill Wilmot outright
It's enough to drive one mad to think
what I've suffered at his hands. He
threatened to kill me a number o
times, and I was afraid of him. My
letters to my wife were intercepted
and destroyed and all communication
between us broken off. He is a gamb
ler and a villain, and has been
engaged inj a number of fraudulen
schemes, among which were the Real
Estate Trust and Loan Company and
the Five Cent Insurance Company
He was put under bonds for attempt
lug to shoot his wife's mother, and
can prove a number of swindling
operations on his part in New Jersey,
and because I refused to become bis
accomplice he has done his utmost to
ruin me."

Burglary in Clarion.
Rrookvllle Republican.

Sometime during the early hours of
Wednesday morning of last week,
burglars entered the store of A. V. &

C. F. Corbet t, In that place, and car
ried away money, goods and notes to
the value of $3,000. The robbers forced
open the double doors Jof the ware- -

room with a jimmy. Passing through
they cut out a panel of the door lead
ing into the store, and reaching
through they turned the key in the
lock, from the inside and went in.
Their first attention was given to the
vault. A hole an eighth of an inch
in diameter was drilled through the
vault door close to the dial, and so as
to escape all rivets, bolts or metals on
the inside and open into the inside of
the lock, showing themselves profes
sionally acquainted with their busi
ness. Powder was blown into the
apperture and a fuse set it off. The
work was neatly done. The inside
cap of the lock was blown off and

head.

a slight twist of the wrist on the
kuob threw back the bolts and the
door opened. About $'200 In money
belonging to the firm was taken; Lan
G. Corbett lost about $200 and notes
amounting to $2,000; J. A. Albright
$150; A. K. Page $15 in gold and some
bills, and the individual members of
the firm small amounts. The papers
in the vault were all looked over and
scattered over the floor. Full suite of
clothing, dress goods, overcoats, silk
handkerchiefs, cigars, etc., were taken
amounting In value close to JtiOO. The
goods were loaded into a wagon and
hauled away. The ground was frozen
and there is no clue to the direction
taken by the thieves, nor uny suspic-
ion as to who they are.

A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.
We desire to call the attention of

our readers to one of the largest,
ablest, and most popular religious
newspapers published one that se-

cures the best writers in this country
and Europe, regardless of expense;
has the best and fullest book reviews
of any paper in the country ; has able
articles upon financial and commer-
cial subjects; has departments edited
bv specialists and devoted to Fine
Arts, Music, Science, Religious Intel
ligence, Missions, School and College,
News of the Week, Hymn Notes, the
Sunday-schoo- l, Legal and Sanitary
questions, ttlullcal Uesearcli (some-
thing that cannot be found in any
other newspaper in the United States),
Farm and Garden, Insurance, Weekly
ilarKei ueports, etc. in lact, a news-
paper which, with its twenty two (lis
ti net departments, is suited to the
requirem ents of everv fumily, con
taiuing a fund of information which
cannot be had in any other shape, aud
having a wide circulation all over the
country and In Europe. We refer to
The Independent, of New York,
now called "The largest, the ablest,
the beot." See advertisement, in an-
other column, and send a postal card
for free specimen copy.

TennsjlTanla Sews.

T. S. Williams, of the Carrolton

Ww hiui been sued for libel. The JKJJSylXli IfVLWt'lW j,PIV.
barge is made by a man uamen iviun- -

Hyman Flnnefrock, a single man,
bed thirty! yettrt, living near Wll- -

lamspoit, was found dead In a. W 11- -

llumsport hotel, having ianen u

trycnlne. No Jcause for the suiciue
is kuown.

J

A man named Martin, of Tarport,
McKnm lost bis way recently
while hunting and was found several

days afterwards almost dead with his

hands and feet frozen.

rwr

county

-- It Is said that a survey will soon

be made for a Jiropost d narrow .gauge
railroad from Gaines In Lycoming
county, up to the west brunch of the
Piue creek and down eust fork ot the
Sinncmahonlng, through Potter and
Cumeron counties.

William Devercux blew out the
gas before retiring at a Williamsport
hotel. In the morning a servant en
deavored to waken him and noticed
gas escaping from h!s room. The door
was broken open when the young
man was. found In an unconscious con
dition, and it was with great difficulty
that his life was saved.

Samuel McClintock, of Fiankford,
has entered suit against the JPennsyl-vanl- a

Railroad Company to recover
dainmres for the loss of a foot. He sus
tained an Injury in that member some
time since while alighting from a car
which made amputation necessary.
He claims $20,000 damages.

A few days ago while Henry L.
BracUbill, of Landis valley, Lancaster
county, was engaged threshing at a

neighbor's, his coat sleeve caught in
the thresher. The coat, shirt and un-

der shirt sleeves were torn off, and
another workman hearing him groan,
saw his danger and stopped the ma
chinery. It was a narrow escape.

John McF. Johnston and Nellie
Scott were arrested in; Pittsburg on
Sunday for hugging.and kissing! eacli
other on the street. The officer told
them to desist as people were coming
home from church. This riled tlicni
and they abused the officer and then
continued to hug aud kiss the more.
They had no explanation of their con-

duct to make In the morning and were
fined $5 and costs each.

A Renovo telegram says that a sad
and fatal accident befell Mr. McClcllan
Wertz, son of Mr. Thompson Wertz,
of Shintown, Wednesday morning.
He, with several companions, was out
on a deer hunt on Hughes ruu. About
eight o'clock Mr. Werz and John Den-niso- n

were leaving the cabin their
headquarters in the woods : the former
going outside first, discovered that he
had forgotten; his gloves, and turning
around, he called to Dennisou to build
them out; while doing so he (Denni
son) had his gun In hand, and from
some cause it was discharged. The
ball, which was of large calibre, enter
ed the abdomen of Wertz, a little to
the left of the navel, and apparently
lodged in the spine near the small of
the back. Dr. Hull was called to the
case aud rendered all aid possible, but
the wound was a fatal one, a'nd the
young man died Thursday, after lin-

gering and suffering over twenty-fou- r

hours. Deceased wns nearly twenty-on- e

years of age, and was considered
by all who knew him as a steady and
cleverjyoung man.

Last Friday afternoon a young
man named Louis Vink, aged twenty-tw- o

years, was killed in the lumber
woods, at C. A. Ardell's camp, about
fifteen miles from Driftwood. He was
killed by a falling tree; a tree which
bad been cut down, in falling struck
another tree, which tree struck the
third one, and it was this tree which
fell upon the unfortunate man and
broke his neck. The body passed
through this place in charge of a
brother of the deceased, on its way to
Holly Springs, Cumberland county.
Pa. Mr. Ardell says that Louis Vink
was the only man killed on ills job
inside of nine years, and during that
time he has had over Ave thousand
men in his employ. Driftwood Ga
zette.

In several localities in this county
a fatal disease has been maKing sau
Inroads Into the hog crop, some of lhe
farmers losing nearly all of their
stock from its etrects. The result of
this condition of things has been
demoralization Of tho market, iu fact
there has been no market for dressed
pork up to this time, and the indica-
tions are that many will be slow to
make purchases during the season,
through fear of getting a diseased ar
tide. As far as we have been able to
learn no remedy for the trouble has
been discovered, and the disease in
nearly every Instance proves fatal
U roo k v i 1 1 e JtejmM ica n.

Here We Arc.
Masonic Hall Rullding ready tosup-

ply you with anythlng;ln the liue of
Stoves, Hardware, Tin; ware, Lamp
goods fec, Leave your orders for
tin ware, stove reparing &.C., as usual
they will receive prompt attention.

W. S. Seuvice, agent

feucklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts

Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chappcd;llands
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Krup
tions, and positively cures Piles,
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price
cents per box.
Messenger.

Mrs. Fowler, Monroetowu
Brown's Iron Bitters relieved

when suffering from nervous prostra
general debility,

Wijrrjji2igj3... - - , - - ri ii

by G. G

M. D.
Bays her

lou aud
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For sale

Tn Irtmitrt a PRACTICAL fttTSINKSS RDUCATIO Im for many jVnr nnd Willi

'"VSETrillti for a tm.nlng.wl0ul1iyt.lmfrrr-
-

Immediate entrance upon plnntlmt il7tlP In Hiiy sphere 01

For i minreu r. uurr jr.",",!...,.
'K ftifJKl.RRi'iJio. punlli'lieJ My Hnrper

litrKi't work on the wslenci' piHllhed.
practical nrountaiiU. Prlcu $:I.(X1

A
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NOTICE.

Whereas my wife Mary left my (ed
nnd board without Just cause or provo-
cations on Saturday evening, Nov 2.

The public ate hereby notified not to
harbor her or trust her on my account
as T will not ulier this dute pay any
debts of her contracting.

David Aicerley,
Rolfe, Pa., Nov. 30, 18S2.

CHARTEU NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Governor
of the tftute of Pennsylvania, under
an act of Assembly of tho common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An
Act to provide for the Incorporation
and Regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29, 1374, nod
the suplemeuts thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called
THE TOBY VALLKY COAL
COMPANY the character and
obleet wherof Is to mine and
prepare for market, or for their own
use and consumption, coal, Iron ore
and other minerals, aud to manufac-
ture iron and steel, or any other min-
erals, or either thereof, in all shapes
and forms, and eitherof these metals
exclusively or in combination with
other metals, or with wood, and to
transport all of said articles or any of
them to market, and to dispose of the
same, and for these purposes, to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits, and privileges of the said Act of
Assembly und its supplements.

Lucork & Hari.ky,
Solicitors.

The Independent.
The Ixni:iKKt)i-:i.- heeds only to

he better known to add to Its already
large list of friends. It has been pub- -

lied for thirty-liv- e years and lias
acquired a world-wid- e reputation as
the best religious ana literary

the i ndupknuknt is not uenomtna- -

tional. Its creed and field are broader
than any sect. As a Christian jour-
nal, its aim is to strengthen and ex-

tend Evangelical religion and to de
fend it against the attacks or Mater-
ialism, Atheism, and unbelief. It is
Iree to approv; or criticise in any of
the denominations whatever It believes
i designed to advance or hinder the

progress of the Gospel of Christ,
Iu civil and political all'-iir-s The

Inijki'KNDUNT will contend for sound
ideas and principles. It fought agaiiist
slavery and the iniquitous system of
the Oneida Community. It is now
fighting aguinst Morinouisni. It be-

lieves lu the relorin of the civil service
and tariff, in the purification of poli-
tics mid iu cheaper postage, and will
maintain those principles which the
highest ethics aud best intelligence
requires.

Thk iNnni'KXDKNT is designed to
suit all tastes and wants We provide

20

weekly stories by the best magazine
writers, poems by tho leading poets of
America and England (we first pubt
lislied In America Tennyson's last
poem), and for others, who look es-

pecially for instruction, whether in
religious, literary, educational, philo
sophical, or Hcieiitiuc articles, wo
Ornish what no other periodical docs

or can. e pay large prices to obtain
the most eminent writers. Besides the
ditorials, there are twenty-tw- o dis-inc- t

departments, edited by twenty-w- o

specialists, which include Biblical
Research. Sanitary, Li'gal, Fine Arts,
Music. Science, Pebble, Personalities,
Ministerial Register, Hymn Notes,
School aud College, Literature, ReMg- -
ous intelligence, iMinsious, Sunday

school, News of the Week, Finance,
Commerce, Insurance, htorics, Puz- -

les. Selections, and Agriculture. 32
Pages in all.

We will report in full ReV. JoscYih
,'ook's celebrated Boston Monday

Lectures, which will begin iu January.
Mr. Cook has just returned trom a
wo years' trip around the world, and

his lectures this Winter will attract
greater attention than ever.
OUll NKW Tl:i(MH for 'Mil.
One subscript Inn one your l$:i.OO
lor d inonlli, l loi'.i inontliH .7- -

One Huliscriptloii two ft.oo
One Huusurliitlon tlve yeiirn 1 .(

These reduced prices ($2 per annum
n clubs of five or more) are very

much tower than any of the standard
religious weeklies.

"THIAL Tmi."
In order that one may read a few

consecutive numbers of The Inde
pendent, and thus learn its value, we
uer a mouth's subscription, as a

"Trial Trip." for 80 cents, which can
be remitted by postage stamps Pay-
ment of $2.70 in addition will secure
the balance of a year's subscription.

&cna pOHtul- curator tree nuccimen
copy and judge for youi-nit-f Address

THE INDEPENDENT
Uol Broadway, New York.

The most complete Institution In the
United States for the thorough practi
cal education of young and middle
aged men. Enter at any time.

Ifeaff-o- circulars Kiviui' full particu
lars, adress

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Pittsburgh, Pa.

on

House.
to 6

Almost every store in the country
has on its counter, a show case of Dr
Day's medicines. By a glance at the
display, it will be st en that direct act-

ing remediesare offered formally every
day complaints, and as they are all the
results of study and experience, their
worth may be relied ou.

Dr. Day's Liver Pills are taken in a
different way from any other pill, and
only a trial is needed to prove their
great superiority iu all cases of liver
complaint and constipation.

Dr. Day's Cold Medicine linn great
power over colds and sore throat, and
persons subject to quinsy need not
have their tonsils break if they take
this remedy iu time,

for

The show case contains a number of
others, but special atteution is called to
Dr. Day's Cure for Piles, aa having a
greater curative Influence over the
parts implicated, than any other rmdi
cine, known.

lim'., p'rlnl.vl In eoltls! HKlpntfes,
miikui'M, rulironUs, UMl"- "i

The,
una

, Business C&d3.
VTall '& cXuTeSr

ATTORNKV-AT-hA- ...

Office in new brick buildiini, Malri'
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

GEO. A. fATH3M
ATTORN 10 Y AT-- L VW. .

,

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa '
Particular attention giten to tli

examination of titles, also to" putepts
and patent cases.

J. S. BAROWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEOtf;

Over twenty five years practice,
OITlcje
opposite the
bonis from 1

Main Ridgway. J'"-- ,Street.
Hngert

to i and
House. Office

7 to 8, P .M.

ir. ,. WILLIAMS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGON,
Coroner of Elk Co., office In rir of

Eeriey's Din Store, next to llyae
8 - M.

'Ofllce hours
8:30 to 8:30. P

G- - G. tESSHGER.
DRUGGIST & PARM ACKUTISTf

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets;
RidgwaV, Pit., full assortment of care
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Dnigs. Prescriptions carefully dis-

pensed at all hourdj day or night
ny

J. D. WQ03RUFF, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURG20N.

Okkice Hocus. From lin. m.,2
nml tn p. in. Hel(tente Olliue

opposite Elk County Hunk, Main

CALLS DAY Oil NIGHT TROMPTLt
ATTENPKD.

A fair Btitire the people's patrormiie
llnltHd.

J. T. WAlU M. D.

OFFICE IN HALL'S BRICK BUILDING.

Office Hocks toll a. m,
f.

1'. M.

t 8
f.

M

v 1

0 to to 5
7 II k. r

of o

s
I M.
7 " U

HYDE H3USE.
li. SCHRAM, Proprietor

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. ocMO'69

A Miracle;

Whenever there is an extraordinary
occurrence a team runs over a child
without hurting it: a mechanic falls
from a third-stor- y window, and lu a
week after he Isat work again, we are
want to exclaim, "what a miracle!"
So when Mrs T. S. Ererline, then of
Allegheny City i Pa., had been sick
with Consumption for a very long
time, had been told by several of the
best physicians of that city that her
time was but for a few hours, that she
must die, and when the use of but one
bottle of Peruna in a week's time
placed her ou her feet again and made
her the heartest eater of the fumily, all
lhe people around, as with one rejoic-
ing voice, exclaimed. "What a won
derful miracle!" See page 30 of the
"Ills of Life. ' Your Druggist will
give one gratis.

ME BEST 1

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TJnequaledL

. FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

?n;rsv3neLts and Conveniences fosni la
no others.

V. .H

i -

'

.

.

KVSIJYWrttKt.
Kvtry City an A Xow

HYDE & CO.,
RIDGWAY.

AGENTS

1.1 ve Agents Wanted.
To sell Dr. Chase's Receipt; tot in- -

formation for everybody, in every
county in the'Juited Stater and Cana
das enlarged by the publisher to 648
pages, It contains over 2,000 house-bol- d

receipes and U Buited to all clau-
ses aud conditions of society. A
wonderful hook and a household ne-
cessity. It sellsat eight. Greatest in-
ducements ever offered to book ageuur
Sample copies nent by mail postpaid,
for i.OO. Exclusive territory given.
Agents more than double their money.
Address Dr. Chase's Steam Printing
Hotihe, Ami Arbor, Michigan.

moit-pape- r and envelopes th
same as before at No. 8 bbunty row,
Am'ocAiE oftic,


